The aim of the investigation was to work out a concept of modern arthrodesis of the ankle joint in posttraumatic crusarthrosis, grade III-IV, using innovative fixing implants.
Injuries of the ankle joint are the most common traumas of the locomotor apparatus and amount to 12-24% of all bone injuries, reaching 40-60% for the ankle bone fractures [1, 2] . Despite a great variety of surgical and conservative methods of treatment of such lesions, the number of unsatisfied results amounts to 7-38% [3] [4] [5] , and in heavy pronation fractures to 20-40% [6] . Traumas in this region occur in 60-70% of the working age population. Posttraumatic arthrosis of the ankle joint develops in 60% of cases [7, 8] . Invalidization in such pathology is 8. .0% [3] [4] [5] . The main causes of arthrosis are: unrepaired subluxation of the foot or chronic dislocation fracture of the ankle joint, unsatisfactory reposition of the fragments after ankle fractures, chronic instability caused by the injury of the ankle joint ligamentous apparatus [9] [10] [11] [12] . Irreversibility of the degenerative and dystrophic process, a high percentage of patient disability necessitate developing the concept of operative treatment of people with posttraumatic deforming crusarthrosis [4, 5, 13] . A variety of conservative and operative methods of treating the pathology are known. But one of the most common and sometimes the only possible method of treating patients with posttraumatic ankle joint arthrosis of grades III-IV is arthrodesis, which preserves support ability and arrests a pain syndrome [14, 15] . Arthrodesis with the application of state-of-the-art fixators and technologies enabled many patients to maintain their usual life style: to ride a bicycle, drive a car, go in for sports, and so on, though previously it was considered impossible [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
There are diverse methods of performing arthrodesis: open or closed, with or without using bone auto-or alloplasty, under visual and roentgenocontrol, with the help of computer navigation or arthroscopic tools. The following fixators are used for this procedure: screws, wires, plates, plaster bandages, intramedullary rods, apparatuses for external fixation and their combinations. Such great number of methods and fixators is required to meet the variety of individual indications for each patient depending on his comorbid condition, type and kind of deformation, surgeon's skills and experience in performing this or that procedure, basic operating-room equipment, and so on.
Various kinds of arthrodesis and implants have their advantages and drawbacks [19, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Wires, used as fixators in arthrodesis of ankle joints do not provide compression in the zone of the resected joint surfaces and must be applied with a supplementary immobilization by a plaster bandage. There exists a risk of developing pyoinflammatory processes. Screws provide greater fixation stability than wires. There are techniques, where 2 or 3 screws, introduced in different planes, are applied [20, [25] [26] [27] . Intramedullary rods allow the surgeon to perform the operation technologically according to a standard protocol, make compression in the postoperative period possible, but inevitably result in blockage of the subtalar joint. A retrograde intramedullary HAN rod (Synthes, Switzerland) and a similar A3 fixator (Small Bone Innovation, USA), differing from the first one only by an additional distal bending and absence of the second calcaneal screw, are most commonly used [28, 29] . Some authors consider a retrograde intramedullary rod to be not sufficiently stable and recommend reinforcing the zone of arthrodesis by a lateral L-shaped plate [30, 31] .
Arthroscopic arthrodesis impairs the blood supply of the talus and tibia to a lesser extent, diminishes the damage of the surrounding soft tissues, leading to shorter periods of bone ankylosis formation. The method does not imply ankle osteotomy and, as a rule, is used only in small angle deformity (varus or valgus up to 5°) [32] [33] [34] . Arthrodesis, performed with apparatuses of external fixation (designed by Grishin, Ilizarov, or Calandruccio II technique), allows the surgeons to achieve formation of bone ankylosis with the resection of the joint surface or without it, to repair heavy deformity and provide compression in the postoperative period. However, there exists a high risk of inflammation at the site of wire insertion, weir cutting through, especially in osteoporosis, which is noted in the majority of patients with crusarthrosis, besides carrying the apparatus for a long period of time is not comfortable for the patients [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Some authors report unsatisfactory outcomes of arthrodesis in patients suffering from obesity, diabetes mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis, impaired blood supply of the distal part of the lower limb [39] [40] [41] [42] .
The aim of the investigation was to work out a concept of modern arthrodesis of the ankle joint in posttraumatic crusarthrosis, grade III-IV, using innovative fixing implants.
Materials and Methods. Of 53 patients there were 27 females and 26 males at the age from 27 to 78 years (the average age 51.0±5.2 years) participating in the study. The distribution of patients in accordance with AO/ASIF classification, the type of trauma and methods of treatment are presented in Table 1 .
The main reasons of developing posttraumatic crusarthrosis, grade III-IV, were as follows: 1) unrepaired ligamentous apparatus of the ankle joint (rupture of the lateral and deltoid ligaments, instability of the distal fibiotibular syndesmosis), which led to chronic traumatization and degenerative changes of the cartilaginous surfaces in 9 (17%) patients;
2) unrepaired intraarticular dislocation of the ankle fragments over 2 mm and a large fragment (more than 1/3) of the posterior tibia margin in 22 (41%) patients;
3) extensive posttraumatic injury of the ankle joint surfaces and mainly the talus, which resulted in the development of crusarthrosis despite the anatomic reposition of the bone fragments and stable fixation in 12 (23%) patients; 4) multifragmental character of the fracture in 10 (19%) patients.
The risk factor of unsatisfied outcomes was an unfavorable comorbid background: an over mass in 38% (BMI 25.0-29.9); obesity, stage I, in 17% (BMI 30.0-34.9); obesity, stage II, in 15% (BMI 35.0-39.9); morbid Osteosynthesis by Ilizarov apparatus 6
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Osteosynthesis of the lateral malleolus by a screw and wire, fixation of fibiotibular syndesmosis by a positioning screw The leading causes for ankle joint arthrodesis were pain, significantly limited motions and support ability, prominent deformity. One patient with a high risk of developing infectious complication underwent closed arthrodesis without any resection of the joint surfaces.
Gender traits of the patients were taken into consideration: equines positioning of the foot was performed during arthrodesis for women, who had to wear heels at work or in connection with their social status.
The methods applied and fixators are presented in Table 2 .
22 arthrodeses of 56 were performed using cannulated screws. In the majority of cases lateral and medial approaches were used by means of internal and external transmalleolar arthrotomy with the resection of the ankle cartilaginous surfaces. Then correcting osteotomy was performed both of the tibia and talus with the removal of the articular cartilage and subchondral layer. The foot was set in a physiologically favorable position and fixed by the two crossing cannulated screws, introduced over the guidewires through the tibia to the talus. Lateral malleolus was fixed by one or two screws to the tibia, stabilizing the zone of arthrodesis (Figure 1 ). Seven arthrodeses with resection of the articular surfaces were performed using one transmalleolar lateral approach with the following fixation of the lateral malleolus by cortical screws to the tibial and talar bones. One arthrodesis was approached from the anterior side, as placement of endoprosthesis had initially been planned. In this case articular surfaces were resected, osteotomy of the lateral malleolus and fixation by two crossing screws were performed.
Retrograde intramedullary HAN rods (Synthes, Switzerland) were used for 24 arthrodesis procedures. In the majority of cases (16 arthrodeses, 67%) transmalleolar arthrotomy using a lateral approach was initially carried out. Then correcting osteotomy of the tibial and talar bones with the resection of the articular cartilage and subchondral layer was made. The lateral malleolus was fixed by one or two screws to the talus (Figure 2) . In other cases Figure 1 . Radiographs of the ankle joint after arthrodesis by the screws Figure 2 . Radiographs of the ankle joint after arthrodesis by a HAN rod (Synthes, Switzerland) (8 operations, 33%) approaches were different, including combined ones, depending on the type and severity of deformation. Of them two patients were performed arthrodesis using lateral and medial transmalleolar approach with the removal of the lateral malleolus because of its marked deformity. Two patients were performed arthrodesis after unsuccessful replacement of the ankle joint. Ankle arthrodesis in both extremities was performed to a woman with an 8-month interval between the operations.
Three wires were used as transarticular fixators in 4 ankle fusions. Articular surfaces of the ankle were resected using the lateral approach with preliminary supramalleolar osteotomy, after that the foot was placed in physiologically favorable position. The lateral malleolus was secured by a cortical screw to the tibia and talus, overlapping the zone of arthrodesis.
Ilizarov apparatuses for external fixation were used in six ankle fusions (Figure 3) . One operation was a closed one without resection of articular surfaces due to unsatisfactory condition of the skin.
Patients underwent clinical and radiographic examination and questionnaire survey using international scale AOFAS, according to which a good result corresponds to 75-94 points, a satisfactory result equals to 51-74 points, and unsatisfactory one is less than 50 points [43] .
Results. The best results, i.e. the lower quantity (32%) of ligamentous ankyloses found during clinical and radiographic examination (Table 3) , and the greater quantity of good (39%) and satisfactory (54%) outcomes according to AOFAS (Table 4) , were obtained in arthrodesis with screws and lateral and medial (50%) or isolated lateral approaches (36%).
The development of ligamentous ankylosis in arthrodesis performed by screws was mainly caused by: failure to observe doctor's recommendations in the postoperative period, and technical errors during the operation (insufficient removal of cartilaginous tissue, unrepaired deformation, fixation instability, arthrodesis in non-physiological position). Bone ankylosis with a good clinical result (75 and 79 scores according to AOFAS) was formed in two patients, who underwent additionally subtalar arthrodesis by the screws. Among the patients with cartilaginous ankylosis obesity (BMI>30) was noted only in two (Table 5 ). When retrograde intramedullary HAN rods were used for ankle fusion, the number of bone ankiloses were slightly lower compared to the screws and amounted to 62%. However, the quantity of postoperative complications was much higher and equaled to 38% (See Table 3 ). The survey according to AOFAS showed satisfactory results in 60% of cases (6 patients). Unsatisfied outcomes were noted in 3 patients, 2 of them underwent amputation at the level of the upper third of the tibia for severe deformation of the ankle joint and foot with decompensating neurovascular disorders without any further opportunity to restore supporting ability. In one patient rearthrodesis by the apparatus for external fixation was required due to the incorrect foot position in the formed bone ankylosis. Lateral approach was most frequently used (67%). Among the patients with ligamentous ankylosis obesity (BMI>30) was observed only in one patient.
When wires were used in arthrodesis, complications in the postoperative period developed in 75% of cases (See Table 3 ), which were connected with insufficient stability of the joint for the formation of bone ankylosis. Among the patients with ligamentous ankylosis only one suffered obesity (BMI>30).
Bone ankylosis formed in 67% of cases when Ilizarov apparatus for external fixation was used in arthrodesis. The quantity of good and satisfactory results measured according to AOFAS amounted to 80%. In one patient, who was performed closed arthrodesis without resection of the articular surfaces, ligamentous ankylosis was formed with marked pains. Among the patients with ligamentous ankylosis only one suffered obesity (BMI >30).
Three main signs are measured by the AOFAS clinical rating scale: pain, function, and foot position.
Pain is the main characteristic in this assessment (40 points), as its arrest is the chief indicator of a good outcome after ankle arthrodesis. Complete absence of pain was noted in patients after arthrodesis by screws and a HAN rod (36 and 25%, respectively). When apparatuses of external fixation and wires were used, none of the patients experienced full arrest of the pain syndrome, despite the formation of the bone ankle ankylosis; all patients complained of the moderately intensive periodic pain during supporting loads, and 45% of patients required analgesics intake. A severe, almost constant pain both in walking and at rest was noted only in 2 patients in the group with arthrodesis by a HAN rod, despite the formed bone ankylosis. In one patient it was due to the intraoperative technical error (the wrong point of the rod introduction resulted in the valgus position, 15°, of the foot), the pain syndrome developed in the other patient because of the prominent joint arthrosis of the medial and anterior parts of the foot 2.5 years after the operation.
Functional activity was not limited and additional supporting means were not required in all groups in more than 50% of patients. The best results were achieved after arthrodesis by the apparatus for external fixation (75% of patients did not require additional supporting means), as the period of follow up for this group of patients prevailed and amounted to 10-15 years (12.0±1.3) (in arthrodesis with screws -2.1±0.2, with a HAN rod -2.3±0.4, and with wires -3.1±0.5). It may be explained, in our opinion, by the compensatory adaptation of the adjacent joints during a long postoperative period.
Maximal walking distance is a sign, which is difficult to evaluate, since it depends on the patient's age, the need for long-distance walks, and concomitant pathology including other joint diseases. An average walking distance in our study ranged from 4 to 6 km (in 49% of patients) and from 1 to 3 km (in 41% of patients) in each group. In the majority of patients (over 63%) moderately difficult walking was noted over uneven surface with an irregular coating (hillocks, stones, stairs, slopes), which was not related to the fixation technique.
The indicator of abnormal gait (limping) was also very individual. It did not depend on the type of arthrodesis, but was caused primarily by an overweight, concomitant pathology, arthrosis of the adjacent joints, and the changed walking stereotype.
Supplementary external fixation in the form of orthosis, elastic bandage, special footwear were required for only one patient after arthrodesis by screws and for 3 patients after a HAN rod.
Foot positioning after arthrodesis by all methods of fixation was estimated to be good, or with a several degree deviation from the normal position.
Additional questioning on some other signs, not included into AOFAS, was carried out. Complaints of edema were not presented by 45% of patients after screw arthrodesis and 25% after HAN rod arthrodesis, in the rest groups edema occurred periodically, was insignificant after walking or by the end of the day.
Dependence of the required footwear (a flat sole, heels, running shoes and so on) on the type of arthrodesis was not found. However, the majority of patients (93%), who underwent arthrodesis in the equinus position at 100°, used orthopedic footwear with heels, 65% used orthopedic insoles.
More than 55% of patients could squat resting over the whole foot independent on the arthrodesis type. The rest of the patients were not able to do it, probably because the compensatory stereotype of movement or constitutional features had not yet been formed.
More than 36% of patients in all groups, except the arthrodesis by a HAN rod, could use the pedals of a car or bicycle. It was easier for the patients of all groups (over 75%), except those with arthrodesis by the apparatus for external fixation, to go upstairs. While 75% of patients after arthrodesis by Ilizarov apparatus preferred to go downstairs, that is thought to be connected with the limited motion in the compensatory joints due to formed arthrosis caused by their prolonged hyperfunction.
Discussion. The complex assessment of the results obtained allowed us to work out a modern concept of ankle joint arthrodesis for posttraumatic deforming crusarthrosis, grade III-IV.
Examining the patients it is necessary to use clinical and radiographic methods, as well as the analysis of separate signs, characterizing various features of everyday activity (walk duration, walking over various kinds of surfaces, etc.).
The most commonly used AOFAS rating scale, in our opinion, does not reflect the most important spectrum of patients' life activity indices. Such its parameters as abnormal gait, maximal walking distance, mobility and stability of the foot and posterior parts, are considered by us insufficiently informative for the evaluation of the outcomes of ankle arthrodesis, and we suggest adding some indices, characterizing the life quality of patients of different professions, the every-day activity level and psychological motivation for adequate rehabilitation (ability to stand on tiptoe, to go in for sports, e.g. jogging or fast walking, to use the car o bicycle pedals and others). Unsatisfied radiographic findings do not always lead to poor clinical results: 56% of patients with ligamentous ankylosis have good or satisfactory results according to AOFAS (mild pains in prolonged walking, movements without additional supporting tools, absence of evident limping).
The best radiographic, clinical and functional results (an average score 70.5 according to AOFAS and the less quantity of ligamentous ankylosis) are achieved with AO screws, which is likely to be associated with a strong fixation and primary compression stability. Follow up results after arthrodesis by a HAN rod showed a somewhat worse outcome measured by AOFAS (an average score 55.6) and a weaker predisposition to bone ankylosis. Insufficient primary compression in the zone of arthrodesis and evident impairment of talus blood supply, while placing this massive fixator, are believed to be the cause of this condition.
Application of Ilizarov apparatus shows reliability of fixation and compression, a great number of bone ankyloses (66%) and a large quantity of good and satisfactory results according to AOFAS (80%). However, the necessity of continuous control over the soft tissues around the wires, long-term inconvenience for the patient limits the use of this fixator in arthrodesis.
Arthrodesis by wires shows the greatest number of ligamentous ankylosis development and absence of good results according to AOFAS, as it does not provide compression and sufficient stability in the arthrodesis zone. It is recommended, if other methods and fixators cannot be applied.
The assessment of arthrodesis outcomes in overweight and obese patients did not reveal any relation between bone or ligamentous ankylosis and BMI. Only in 25% of patients with ligamentous ankylosis BMI >25 was found, and in 90% of them intraoperative technical errors were made (incomplete removal of axial deformity, absence of sufficient stability and compression in the zone of arthrodesis). The infectious complications observed in such patients do not also depend on this index and are likely connected with other reasons (a severe form of rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes mellitus, instability of initial fixation by wires).
Conclusion. The worked out concept of modern arthrodesis consists in the choice of ankle arthrodesis method and the type of a fixing implant, that must depend not only on the type of deformity, but on the patient's age, gender traits, diseases contributing to the development of unfavorable treatment results (a severe form of rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes mellitus, impaired blood supply of the distal parts of the lower limbs). The best clinical and functional results are connected with the method of fixation providing primary stability, and with regenerative and adaptive capabilities of patients, availability of compensatory movement stereotype, constitutional peculiarities, absence of degenerative diseases of the large joints of the lower limbs and the joints of the posterior, medial and anterior parts of the foot. The most optimal state-of-the-art implant for arthrodesis is a transverse fixation by screws, providing the greatest strength and good primary compression, if there is no marked disorder of blood supply of the articular bones and radical removal of the cartilaginous tissue.
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